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arxwx or tihj rnxias.
Editorial Opinion of thr l,ciilln Jonrnaln

l lion !iirront Toole -- Compiled Kverr
lny lor tlii hvenliiK Telegraph.

OTTOMAN POLITICS.
From the X. Y. 2Vififw.

The Turco-Egviilin- n question is liko a
danco of opposite purl tiers a step forward, a
step backward, iiinl now vn have" tba return
Htcp. Istnael Pii.slm hail hnr41y manifested
his BiibuiiHKion to t ho main demands of the
Forte when wo lionrd that ho had Htartod for
Constantinople; Imt ho had not put his foot
on shipboard before ho concluded to stay nt
Lome. Now, again, ho is reported reconciled,
and, as ovor, through the mysterious ollleos of
what are known as the friendly powers.
Viceroy Isnmel's chief troubles havo been
first, the active presejiee in tho Porte of his
disinherited brother Mustapha Fuzil; second,
his supposed ambitions coipiotries with the
Court of Europe, and especially that of
I'ussia; third, his purchase of armaments;
and fourth, his contraction of a budget loan.
Having yielded every point but tho last, it
was feared that this linul straw of exaction
would break tho camel's back of vicoroyalty.
This was probably tho ono point of tho dilli-cul- ty

mentioned recently by telegraph.
At length, however, we are apprised of the

settlement of a ipiarrel in which we suspect
that there has been a cordial interchange of
Mohammedan duplicity. "God forbid,"
writes the Viceroy, "that I should have ever
tfiken any decision beyond tho limits of the
rights and duties prescribed by tho imperial
firmans." He submits that if ho invitod the
world's sovereigns to Suez, it was in virtue of
tho high position which ho fills under the
gracious auspices of tho Sultan, aud if ho
was well received in Europe, it was likewise
due to tho benevolent favor Villi which tho
I'adishah has honored him. He recounts
that ho has scrupulously respoctod tho repre-
sentatives of the l'orte, aud that both his
withdrawal of troops from Candia during tho
Greek rebellion, and the European mission of
his Minister, Nulmr l'lisha, respecting con-
sular jurisdiction, were approved and re-
cognized by tho tinV nn's Cabinet. He re-
presents that, notwithstanding' the charge of
the Porto that Lis people are overtaxed, his
revenue system is matured by an elective
assembly having tho right of examining and
fixing his annual budget. Kcmiuding the
Sultan of the deplorable st do of Egypt whon
Le assumed the Vicerovalty, ho points to num-
bers of schools and institutions formerly sup-
pressed, to the redciiiptim of great quanti-
ties of land, and despite tho debts left by
tho late Said I'aslui - t'uo construction of
seven hundred miles of railway, as some of
the results of Yiceregid well-doin- g. Add
to these immigration, financial institutions,
increased trade, tclegrc.pus, and the Suez
Canal. In short, the Viceroy is enterpris-
ing almost too enterprising for those who
havo lately inspired tho councils of tho
Porte. But one point he has not answerod,
however well ho has mot tho Turkish stric-
tures with respect to his taxation namely,
that of "tho enormous expenses which
Lave been incurred iu tho purchase of fire-
arms, vessels of war, and tho like." With
this objection, tho brevet King of Egypt ap-
pears to have avoided anything like a statisti-
cal encounter. The arms were reported
10,00), and the budget loan which the Vice-
roy wns supposed to have contracted for their
purchase, umong other objects, was $12,000,-00- 0.

Despite un air of collapse and genu-
flexion, lsmael Paslui's letter contains a cau-
tion. We suppose that, if the news from
Constantinople be true, the Porte has con-
sented to a compromise on the point of the
budget loan.

Withal, we conceive that tho Viceroy has
been more or less an oll'ender. l?y tho terms
of tho lirman of IS 11, Egypt had no right to
vessels of war without the Sultan's express
permission; and wo believe that this
tion is unchanged; so that in oue respect, in-
dependently4 of his questioned right to treat,
tho Viceroy has sinned. Nor do wo imagine
that in tho event of a war tho advantages
would bo on the side of tho Viceroy. True
enough, tho Ottouiuu treasury is not'f all, but
we understand that it erm borrow money at
12 per cent., as against 20 per cent, or moro
in 1S01. Its deficit is about $10,000,000, or
little more than that ot tho Argentine Con-
federation, and not as much, perhaps, as that
of Mexico, Brazil, or the province of Cuba at
tho beginning of this year; wo might also
add Prussia, as represented in tho North
German Confederation. More than this, we
aro assured that the empire is at peace, that
paper money has disappeared, that the pres-
tige of the Porte has been strengthened, and
that the revenues have risen K) per cent,
since 1802. Accepting but half of this as the
truth, the Ottoman Empire has still a vitality
JSulHciont to defend its authority.

THE IIOliNET, ALIAS CUBA.
From the X. Y. World.

The armed cruiser has been detained at
Wilmington, N. C, by tho local Federal au-
thorities. The particular ground or allega-
tion on which she is arrested, we are not in-
formed of. The reports said lhnt instruc-
tions had been asked of President Grant, who
Lad been advised by somebody that public
law permitted a pirate, or privateer, to seek
asylum in a neutral port for twenty-fou- r
Lours, and therefore ho had telegraphed to
Ascertain how much time had elapsed since
She arrivod. There is no such public law.
It is true that, in the absence of any prohibi-
tion, a belligerent ship of war, of a friendly
power, may remain in a neutral port with her
prize a reasonable time for temporary re-
pairs and supplies. But no such rule applies
even to privateers, much less to pirattenl
cruisers without a ilag or a commission from
a known government.

Several papers have contained letters from
onboard the Hornet, alias Cuba, giving her
history from Philadelphia up ti a few days
since. No ono can read it without coming to
the conclusion that tho steamer left Philadel-
phia with intent to commit hostilities agsuust
Bpain, and, after leaving Halifax, to tako on
hoard, off our coast, her arms, munitions of
war, and all needed supplies from vessels sent
for that purpose from our shores. The whole
plan was clearly matured in the United States
prior to August IrtO'.t,

The third section of tho Neutrality law is
explicit that if person shall, within the
limits of the United States, be concerned in

'furnishing, or fitting out, or arming; any vo-- '.

sel, with intent that she be employed to cruise
and commit hostilities against tho subjects or
property of a Stae with which wo aro at peace,
such person shall bo lined and imprisonod,
and such vessel, with everything on board,
shall be confiscated.

That arms, coals, provisions, and stores
were furnished to this cruiser by persons
within the limits of the United States cuinot
he doubted, to say nothing of tho original
fitting out ill Philadelphia. If Marshal Bar-

low has not, for some reason, lost his zeal

and cunning in this matter of enforcing tho

neutrality law against the Cuban ins'irg mts,

Lo cau readily put his haud on the lkm in

South street who acted an shipping agents in J

foi warding supplies to the cruiser while on
the const, tlirmirrh thn Martha Wnalilnrrtnn
and by other moans, and in receiving lottors
therefrom.

The pnblio will watch with earnestness to
see how Grant, in this business, comes up to
the professions of tho inaugural in respoct to
a purpose to rigidly enforce all laws.

lie has now got what Sumner would call
tho "lawless monster," whoso naval baso is
this country, in bis grip. Will ho lot her
loose to depredate, nniinn furundi, on tho
commerce aud property of a friendly nation?

THE WHISKY LAW HOW IT IS YET
EVADED.

From the X. Y. Time's.

It was hoped that tho stringent enactments
of Congress, in tho matter of the production
of whisky, would havo ended tho robbery
that, for years, had been perpetrated by un-
principled men upon the rovenno of tho
country. But from certain facts within our
knowledge, it seems that this hope has not
been fully realized. That vast improvement
has occurred in the collection of the whisky
tax and in tho suppression of enormous
frauds, under thoprosent 'administration, is
not to be doubted. Still, it is patent enough
to those who have given the matter attention,
that there aro various avenues yet open
through which distilled spirits roach market
Rithout paying a cent of duty.

Some of these whisky vents are so well
concealed that it roquires tho keenest discern-
ment, experience, and independence to detect
them; but they are, nevertheless, within tho
reach and perception of vigilant and compe-
tent oflicers. Others, ugain, are so palpable,
that tho only wonder is how any oflicer, how-
ever blind or inefficient, fails to see thoin.
For instance, it is no infrequent thing to see
illicit whisky moving through our streets, at
all hours of the day, without any of tho stamps
required by law. Here aud there, at long in-
tervals, a load of a few barrels is seized; but
the quantity seized bears a small proportion
to that which escapes "scot froo." Another
method has been discovered lately which
would almost seem to have been suggested
by a recent regulation of tho department in
Washington. At all events, thoregulation in
question has made a vast fraud practicable,
aud it has been used to the disadvantage of
the Government. Of course, the intention
of the regulation was to attain greater pre-
cision and security; but those whisky opera-
tors are lynx-eye- d, and havo, nowadays,
almost got to tho point of welcoming every
official addition to tho rules in force, for they
take it as multiplying their chances of evad-
ing the law.

The regulation referred to roquirod that, in
addition to the mucilage heretofore used to
attach stamps to barrels containing distilled
spirits, line tacks should bo driven, ono
through each corner, and one through tho
middle of tho stamp, into the wood of the
barrel. This seemed a wise precaution
enough, but see how it has worked. Up
sprang a genius who perceived an opportu-
nity. He would use no mucilage in the first
ploee to attach the stamp to the package; the
tucks would mnko tho stamp as secure as ho
desired it, and besides could bo drawn and so
leave the stamp, by not adhering to tho woo 1,
in a condition to be used over and over o.ain.
And this very method of operation has boon
in use, with tho further ingenious device of
saturating the paper stamp with oil or grease,
so that its frequent transfer from old to new
barrels might injure it as little as possible,
and that it might servo as a cloak to a vast
number of revenue transgressions. To what
extent this has been pursued we know not,
and care not, for it is immaterial to the dis-
cussion from our side of tho question. But
this thing has certainly occurred, aud thero is
no special reason for believing that it has
been suppressed, if tho fraud has become
general, which, following tho course of epi-
demics, moral as well as physical, it very pro-
bably has.

Wo dismiss the subject with a simple query:
Since tho revenue districts are filled with till
manner of officials; since every registered
distillery has two or throe officers specially
designated to look after it, and particularly
since in all the working distilleries hereabouts
there is a whisky meter which is believed to
measure the product of tho still with tho
accuracy of a gold balance, how happens it
that the Government is still defrauded out of
a portion of its revenues, business demoral-
ized, and honest men, or those who desire to
be honest, set at serious disadvantage in their
trade? It is a pregnant questiou aud well
worth looking into by those charged with
the execution of the law.

GENEKAL GRANT AND HIS ACCUSERS.
trtnntheX. Y. Herald.

The Wall street rumors of General Grant's
alliance with the bull ring on gold havo been
whittled down into tho published statement
of James Fisk, Jr., concerning tho various
conferences of said Fisk with Mr. Corbiu, the
1 'resident's brother-in-la- w conferences which
signify that Fisk has been tempting Corbiu
with a golden-winge- d tly, aud that Corbin,
perhaps, htm been playing around tho glitter-
ing bait, and which further signify that Fisk,
in presuming that Corbin might, could, or
would do so and so, presumed too much. That
Fisk did fish for Corbiu we aro satisfied from
the President's statement that tho Erie
financier, en route to Newport, applied oven
to him for a little private information in be-
half of Jay Gould as to the financial inten-
tions of the Government information which
Fisk learned at once would not be fair and
could not be given. The upshot of this wholo
matter involving tho President in the bull
ring is this, that the President, on the first
information of their plot, broke it all to pieces
on his order to "sell live millions of gold,"
and thut Fisk and his confederate bulls, in
their splendid calculations of running gold up
to two hundred, had no foundation to stand
on, as to the of the Gov-
ernment.

But still the President's accusers aro harp-
ing upon tho siring of his acceptance of
houses and lots, and horses and cows, und
boots and shoes, and cigars and cheroots, and
what not, as circumstantial evidence that he
is using and abusing bin high oltico to enrich
himself. Y'o heard an intelligent English
traveller remark the other day that large and
generous-hearte- d as aro the American people
in their public and private contributions to
deserving men and good works, tho Congress
of the United States is the meanest legislature
iu Christendom in reference to tho meri-
torious servants of the country. And this is
true. Take, for example, tho rewards of
England to the Duke of Wellington and com-
pare them with the rewards of our Congress
to General Grant. Honors, estates and money
wero showered upon Wellington until he was
made one of tho richest of England's nobility.
General Grant, on this other hand, for
services which can only be valued by
tho value of tho life of this great
nation saved, is made, first, by Congress,
General of the Army, and secondly, by the
p; ( pie, President of the United States at a
Hilary f twenty-liv- e thousand a year, which is
loss tLim one-fourt- h the official income of the

sheriff of the city of Now York. Private citi-
zens, ashamed of tho meanness of Congress,
club together and buy a house for General
Grunt in recognition of his great services. A
sensible man, he accepts the prosent, for ho
has a growing family to provide for. Nor
does he turn his back upon his friends. Their
voluntary and patriotic interposition has
made Lim easy in regard ib the future
duty neglected by Congress. Ho could not
have folt easy upon the chances of the small
savings, if any, from his pitiful salary of
twenty-fiv- e thousand a year as President of
tho United States. And what moro had ho to
expect from Congress, after tho refusal of the
Senate to pass Sumner's bill providing a pen-
sion of fivo thousand a year to the widow of
tho murdered President Lincoln? Tho bill
failed from the base aud paltry excusos of
economy employed in Congress to cover up
their scandalous schemes of spoils and
plunder, and Mrs. Lincoln, in order to live
with some show of respectability, has felt
constrained to fix her homo in a cheap and
unpretentious villago in Germany.

General Grant, thon, iu accepting tho pre-
sents mado him from his grateful fellow-citizen- s,

has acted like a wise man. Under all
tho circumstances, ho would have been a fool
to decline these generous offerings. Ho is
not an avaricious man, or he would have
been rich long ago. In coming into the
Whito House, however, he felt tho pressure
of his poverty. Believed upon that score, for
his desires in this direction are modest, ho is
freo to devote his whole mind to his public
duties, and in this view wo commend tho
wisdom of tho course he has pursued in ac-

cepting the grateful testimonials from his
fellow-citizen- s. They are gratified, ho is
thankful; and tho only shame thero is in tho
mutter may be charged to the meanness of
Congress.

Mil. GREELEY DECLINES.
From the X. Y. Sun.

Tho Hon. Horace Greeley, finding that tho
movement to make him a United States Sen-
ator from Virginia is really serious and has
prospects of success, lias doulincd to be
a candidate, and notified his friends in Vir-
ginia that he could not, in any event, accept
the office in question. At the sanio time,
Mr. Greeley eornestly requests his friends
not to bring him forward hereafter as a can-
didate for any other public station.

We sincerely regret that Mr. Greeley is not
willing to run for the Virginia Senalorshin,
and to bo elected if possible We believe
that his presence in tho Senate as a represen-
tative of tho nncieut dominion would do very
much towards tho restoration of loyal and fra-
ternal sentiments between the Southern States
and tho Union. With his prudent and thought-
ful hand to guide tho work on tho Southern
side, the process of reconstruction would be
greatly expedited; while his powerful intellect,
his original views upon all public questions,
his zealous spirit of economy, nnd his free-
dom from all servile partisan allegiance, would
render him one of the most conspicuous per-
sons in the Senate Clumber. At tho sumo
time, we admit that there would bo a satisfac-
tion in seeing the life-lon- g foe of slavery, tho
man for whoiio scalp the Southern populace
would ten years ago have paid largely, raisod
to the highest political ek vation by the suf-
frages of Virginia, and recognized as boing
what he has always been tho best friend of
tho South. But it is not to be.

With regard to leaving Mr. Greoley in re-
tirement, and conferring all the distinctions
of public life upon less deserving men, that
is a matter in which wo presume his wishes
will be complied with just as far as tho public
interest will allow, and no farther. When-
ever there is an important public trust to bo
provided for, any place of power and honor
to be filled for which he is peculiarly fitted,
wo presume Lis friends will see to it that his
extraordinary political services and his high
talents and character aro not overlooked.

GREELEY.
Fwm the X. Y. World.

Mr. Horace Greeley's disclaimer of a desire
to bo United States Senator from Virginia,
and avowal of a desire to continue the

of tho Tribune newspaper, is
creditable to him. But, as Dr. Johnson once
remarked in a similar case, it would not be
creditable to anybody else. There is no other
editor of a metropolitan newspaper of tho
pretensions of tho Tribune, who could bo sus-
pected of not seeing that it was better to be
an editor than a Senator, or be supposod to
entertain a wish of exchanging the latter
dignity for tho former. The inlluenco which
Mr. Greeley exerts as editor of the Tribune,
such and so great as it may be, is at lotist
immeasurably superior to tho influence he
could exert as a Senator from Virginia. It
may do for a Colfax to leave the editorship of
a little country poper to be Vice-Preside- nt of
the United States, though even in that case
the country paper is more likely to be the
gainer than the United States. But for the
editor of a New York paper voluntarily to
sink from that to being a Senator is truly
ridiculous. But as even Colfax has learned
enough in journalism, even in his small way, to
ovoid emulating tho shocking example of his
superior, the President, wo will not censure
his choice. And there would be somo con-
solation, oven for the loss to journalism of a
Greeley, in tho reflection that he would teach
the Senate the amenities of discussion which
ho has learned from the 'orlf.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
r - QUEEN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

LONDON AND I.U Kit POOL.
1 A IMT A I I'-- l IMUI lilrtl

SARIN F., AM. K.N A DHLLKS, Agonta,
P 2J Fl I'TH and WALNUT StrooU

THE PHILADELPHIA AND ERIE
RAILROAD UOJt PA NY. Otfico, No. 21 WALNUT

8tr.et. Piiilahki.I'HIa. Ortolier 1, Ih.W.
1IIK OIL ORKKK AND A LI.KGUKNY KIVKU

RAILROAD t'OM PA NY pays its Ouwtorly Dividend of
TWO ANI A HALF I'KH OKNT. I'O HAY. a. tciePhiladelphia Mid Klin Railroad Ollico. No. iM W ALNUT
hi reo1. 'J lie KurninKH of tlio Roan : For the last iuarter,
rMle.H'O; lr the la.it, luuiilh, 174,3uU; uad lor the lust
v. e kLt UJW). 10 1 lit '

k2T CHARLES (illiliONS HAS REMOVED
liinI.AW Ol'FICF. to llio North American nnwr

paiier bmiditifc. No. 1M ti. TlllltU btreut, second Hour,
lri'iil. Nillm

lixT COUPONS THE COUPONS OF THE
FIKKT MORTOACJK HONDS of tho

W I LAI I Nli TON AND RKADINU RAILROAD CO
mitturiiiK October 1, will lie paid, froo of tmeu, on nnd
ufUT that date, at the Unnkinu: house of

WILLIAM l'AINTKB 4 OO..
No. Sri S. THIRD Street, I'hiladolihi.

WILLIAM 8. U1LLICS.
9j--3 tf Nonrotary and Treasurer.

Irj" UMVKKS1TY 011NNSYLVANIA
NlN'.ll Sln-et- , ahc.ve I 'liesnut, Philadelphia. t

MH1UAL 1'KI'AK I'MKM'.
ON K HI'MlRKI AND FOI Kill HUSSION, 1S9 70.

'J Iib roKiilar Lectures of Ili a fiehool will comiuenoa on
MuNUAV, OoU)hi- II. and ojntinue until tho lir.it of
March. I ce foi the full uourm, l lo.

K. K ROOFRS, M. D.,
10 4 I'.t Dean Medical Faculty.

fry FOR THE SUMMER. TO PREVENT
un n h urn and all diaonlorutiona and irritations of the

skin, lutes of iiiusiiuitois or ot her a, UbO Wrixht'a
Alci.nated lileeriue Tablet. H i dehciouuly fraKraut,
Irauhparuut, und haa no ouii.il as a toilet snap. For aalo liy
driiiiniHta Keiieially. K. A U. A. WUiOllT, No. tiii
l.J.UJ !K reet S 1

Icy-- DR. Y. U. THOMAS, THE LATE OPE--
rtor of the Uolton Dental Association, U now the

on'y ri. iu Philadelphia who devotes his entire time and
firaflticetoe&trautiuir teeth, uhsolutely without p.iin, l,

Olhce, 10U7 WALNUT tit. 1 aoi

SPEOIAL NOTICES.
Q? REPUBLICAN MASS MEETINGS. THE

J,NION PUm.IUAN RTATK. OKNTRA L OO
MITTK.K line made arrangements for M AbS MKKTLNU8
aa follows, Tia :

THURSDAY, Octohnr 7.
Jlcreor-Hn- n. John Set U. 11. Iiuclicr Swopn, Kwi.
hittiimmiB- - H,,n. o, A. llrnw, Hon. J. II. kypuor.
l.ernick Captain (1. W. Lurry.
Irwin'e Station-liono- r.il John L. Swift, Oolonol A. S.roller.

James Pollock, General Joshua T.
Owen.

Oiittysburn-Ma- jor A.U.Calhoun, J. M. Vandonlioe,l'.N.
I ork Haven-Ho- n. ,T. II. Fla.
llmdinndon-Dai.- icl halhlus, Hon. T. J. IliKham.
WilllnrvTort- - Hon. .lumen A. Itnpirs.
Mount .ley- - Hon. A. Wilwn HenMry.
White jlorae, Delaware couuty-- J. W. Hoar, ICsii.,T. V.

Cix per.
Marcus Hock, Delaware county Hon. J. M. Kroom ill,

J. 1. (Joats, M. D.
I I! u a v u

Cot. J. W. (.c.iry, Hon. Jobn Scott, II.Lurlipr Swope. F.aii.
rnij Hon. T. J. t?iplmm, Daniel Kalbfua, Kj.

Inil.villa I nplain . W. ( urry.
Siinhnry Hi.n. .lames Pollock.

.1. H. Kin
v ouiinem- - linn .l,,lin V l.nnn
J.liainlioraliurn-ain- j.r A'. K. Cailioun, J. SI. Vandor-ellcp- ,

Ffij.
itoiiMiiiysnnrir-liener- nI John I,. Swift.
1 rnnkhn- - lion. J. H. Syplmr. Colonel U. C. Alleman.larlislo lion. A. Wilson Hetiszey

SATU HI) A Y, October 9.
Frif-O- oT. J. W. Henry, lion. John Scott.I orrj- - Hon. (I. A. tirow.
Shiiniokin-Ho- n. A. Wilson Honsiey, James W. St. New-lin- ,

Fpi.
Lebanon- - Hon. James Pollock.
Iroeburg, bnydcr county-Ho- n. J. U. Kin, A. II. Oliaso,Fsi.
Albion, Frio county- - II. P.ucher Swopo, F.eq.
Juniest.iwn- - Hon. John Allison.
JlcAllistervillb lion. T. .1. HiL-liii-

J'llllin (Kyeninci Hon. T. .1. fsmham.
l4ilrobe-Ho-n. William Williams, Colonel A. S. Fuller.phratft Minor A. K. Calnoun. J. M. Vundoralice, Kso.
Siiltiburu- - lienerul John L. Swift.
( larinn-IIo- n. J. 11. Sypher, Colonel II. 0. AUotnon.
Phcenixvillo, Daniel Kalhltts, Fsc.Pi adins -- Kenjamin Haywood, Kri.

.,l I'l'J--
r Darby, Delaware counly-llo- n. W. Townsend,

Hon. J. SI. nroomall.
Hunbur- y- Hrn. James A. BriRgs, Captain O, W. Curry.
Cheater T. V. Cooper.

MONDAY, October 11.
Danville, Slontr.ur enuntv -- Oov. J. W. Oonry.
llnrnsburK Hon. .lames Pollock.
Blount Plousuut-llo- n. William Williams, Colonel A. 3.ruller.
Wiuliolil, Union county-lio- n. J. JI. Fla, A. II. Chase,

Fsi
Selin's Orove-Ho- n. James A. Itriscs.
bcrauton Blajor A. 11. Calhoun, Captain (5. W. Curry.

JOHN COYODK, ChaiimuD,
Geo. W. Hameiibxy, 1
B1. S. OVAY, I

W. J. P. V HiTE, f Secretaries.
S. F. I:vinnku, J psw

jT FIFTEENTH WARD. INDEPENDENT
KKPUBLIOAN OANDIDATKS.

For Select Council I1F.NJA MIN F. OLF.NN.
For Common Council CHARLI'.S D. SUPPLKK.
Nominated at Ward Meeting. 1027t

OFFICE ST. NICHOLAS COAL COM- -
PANY, No. C5'4j WAI NU r S:root.

Not ue is hereby tiiven that certiiioto No. 3 i3. for ONK
HI Mdil'l) SllAliKS OK THK CAPITAL STOOK Ob
' H K ST. NICHOLAS COAL COMPANY, issued to
Clinton O. Stoes, dated July 11, lwiti, has been
transferred on the book .of the Compsnv, but the cortiti-catela- a

not been surrui dered. All persona aro lieruby
ant toned amiimt buying tbe miw, as tho cortiticate

to the company. R. JOIiybTOII, becietaiy
Philadelphia, Sept. 24, lHtU '.1 21 If

jjOT OFFICE f?T. NICHOLAS COAL CO.Y
PANY, No. 2nf,' WALNUT Street,

Notice is hcieby riii n thut eertiiie.tto No. 3:l, for ONK
H UNl'KKD SHAUF.S OF THK CAPITAL SI'OJK OK
THK ST. NICHOLAS COAL COMPANY h been
transleired on the booUa of the Coinp iuy, but tV certili-calebnsn-

been surrendered. All persons aro hereby
eautioii"d agninsl buying the same, as the crt.iiic.it a

to tho company. K. JOHNSTON. Socr tarv.
Philadelphia, Sept. SI, IW.l. V.i) tlistu lin

rvgy" OFFICE OF THE FRANKLIN FIRE
INSURANCE COA1PA N Y,

PHII.MIKI.l'HIA, Oct, 4, IWl.
The l'.onrd of Directors liavo this dav declared a s

dividend ol SIX PKIt CKN I' , an extra dividend of
TK.V I'ICIl CKN T., and a npecia! dividend ot TWO PKK
OKNT., payable to the stockhtldcr.i or their leal repre-
sentatives, on nnd after tho lfth instant, clear ol ttixca.

I041U J, W, Mi'A LLlSTf.il, Saaietitry.

JOSE POEY,
SIcdico Cii ujano do la Universidad de la Hnbana,

recibe consultaa de It a 11 (In hi manana y de a 6 de la
tarde tn su ollcina callo Nueve (aud) No. 7X. Keaidoucia
en la callo do Green, No. 1K17.

DU. JOSKU1 POKY,
Graduate of the Uuivoraity of Habi.na (Cuba), has re.
moved his office to No. 7U5 S. Ninth street. Kosidcnco,
No. 1817Crcen street.

Office Hours d to 11 A. M. W. to 8 P. M 7 2Htf

WINES.

HER SV3AJESTY
CHAMPAGNE.

DUStfTCIJ & Z.U33QZJ,
215 SOUTH FRONT STREET.

T'HE ATTENTION OF THE TRADE ISJ toliiiited to the followfeg very Choice Wines, eto., (or
sale bv

DUNTON A LUSSON,
t'.B SOUTU FRONT STREET.

CHAB'PAONKS. Axonta for her Blajeatf, Dno de
Blouieuiillo, Carte liletie, Carte Blanche, and Charles
1 aire's Claud Yin 1 Ui;onio, and Y in Imperial, Bl. Kler

S4"'0'' ' S,tetl;u bpurk''I8 Aloaulle aud KUXNK
VV IN 1

M ADKTRA8. Old Island, South Side Reserve.
PHKHK1KH. F. Kudolpbe, Amontillado, Topai, VI-lett-

Palo and Golden liar, Crown, eto.
PORTS. Yinho Yolho Real, Vallettc, and Crown.
CLAR ICTS Proiuin Aine A Cie., Blontterrand and

Clarets and Santorne Wiuos.
l".N- .- "Bleder Swan."
BUAND1.FJS. Hennessey, Otard, Dupny A Co. 's various

vintages, 4 6

c A 11 S T A I S & SIoOALL,
Nos. 123 WALNUT and 21 GRANITE Street

Importers of
8RANDIFS, WINKS, GIN. OLTVK OIL, ETO.,

AND
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

For the aale of
FURK OLD RYK, WUKAT, AND BOURBON WHIS- -

KILS. 6 28 3p4

pAltyTAIKS' OLIVE OIL AN INVOICU
of the above for sale by

OARSTAIRS A SIoOALL.
6 28 Up Nos. liti WALNUT and 21 GRANITE bla.

WATCHES, JEWELRY, ETO.
ESTABLISHED 1828.

WATCHES, JUWELKY,
CLOCKS, SI LVICK WAKE, and

FANCY. UOODS.

NO. W N. BIXTH STHBKT, PHILADELPHIA,

fJICH JEWELRY.
JOHN 13 Tt IS IV IV A JV,

DIAMOND DEALER AND JEWELLER,

NO. 13 SOUTH EIGHTH STREET,
8 2 inwf Otlirp PHILADELPHIA.

WILLIAM B. WAKNE & CO.,
w'iV, Wholesale Healers inri WATCH KS AN1I JF.WI'I.HY,

b. !:. corner SKVF.NTIl uud I'UF.SNUT Streets.
H2; Second lloor, and late of No. 116 S. Till ill! St.

LOST.
T'OST CEKTIITCATES. NOTICE IS IIKliE- -
1 d by given that application has been made to the City
Treasurer lor the inane of duplicates of the follimiuu du-
al nbed certificates of the Six per Gout. Louu of the Uily
of Philado'phia (tree of taxes) :

No. 4iH.ri, I0(U, dated October 5, If:4.
(, tJSoo, " ' 6, iH.i4.

4H;t, U 4:'iC0, ' " 25, 104.
bilil, H.2UM0, " November 30. 104.

iiU0, in numeof JOHN H. R. LATROBK, inltrust. AUSTIN & OHKIKiK,
ISu. 1113 WA LN UT SI rutt.

PHOTOGRAPHS.
AJEWFLL, LANDHCAPE AND GEXEliAL
1 HUSINFSS PHOTOGHAPHKK, No. 724 AKUU
Street, haa every facility for taking photMRraphaof country
at at s, in or out of t He Stale. BtorchantH, nianuractuiera,
and iniiu terscan hae suiuplos ol goods photograplied iu
tlio very buBt slylo. y 17 m

DU. K1NKELIN CAN BE CONSULTED ON
diseases of a certain specialty. Oltioe hours. 8 to

INSURANCE.
V.ELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY IN8U
1 3 nivnveeUPlNY InMranrtll h the. Le'S

latar of Pennsylvania, 183.

Offlo. & K. cornor of THIKU and WALNUT Btroeta,
Philadelphia.

MARINK INSUKANOICS
0n Vmmu-7S'i?ad-

n
of the wo.TTrWutf .nIes ;

On foods by river, canal, lake, and laud oarrume to all
parts of the Union.

Fill K INSURANCKS
On Merchandise Kenerally ; on Stores, Dwelhns, Houses.

Fto.

tmr.rn or tub compakt,
November l"'1'4.

R9U0.00O United Stales Five Per oent. Loan,
10 4..S f,odO'l)u

120,01)0 United States biz Per Cent. Loan,
ImmI 13rt,HUfl00

M.UtD United States Six Per Cent. Loan
(lor Paeilio l(ailroad) O.tXWOO

800,000 State of Pennsylvania Sii Per Cent.
Loan 211,375 08

12e,000 Oily of Philadelphia Six Per Cent.
Jxian (eiempt from txl 12S.5W00

60,000 Statu of Now Jersoy Six Per Cent.
Loan 61,500 00

20,000 Penn. Kail. I irst BlortKaffO Six Per
Cent. P.onds 20,200 00

26,000 Penn. Kail. Stoond Blurt. Six Per
Cent. Uonds 21,000 '00

86,000 Westorn Penn. Rail. Mortgage Six
Percent.. Uonds (Penn. Kailruad
STUarantee) 90,625 00

9IXV State of Tennessee Five Per Cent.
Ixian 21,000'000

7,(J State of Tennessee Six Per Cent.
loan 6,0315

16,000 Germantovtn Gas Company, prin-
cipal and Interest, guaranteed by
City of Philadelphia, 800 shares
Stock.. 15,000'00

10,0110 Pennsylvania Railroad Company, 200
shares Stock 11,300 00

6,000 North Pernaylvania Railroad Co., 100
shares Stock 8,6tW0O

20.WK) Phildelphia and Southern Blail
Steamship Co., fi shares Stock.... 16,0tW00

loans on Hoard ami Blortgauo, first
Lions on City Properties 207,HWW

l,loi,!00 Tar. Markot value. $1,130,325 26
Cost. fJl.OD3.tio4 20.Real Fat ate fM.mxitiO

Lills roceiyable for insurance made 8j2,4rtt) l'4
due at agencies, premiums on miririepolicies, accrued interest, and other debts duethe company 40.17W88

Stock and scrip of sundry corporations, 83156.
KM limited value .... 1,8130

Cash in bank Un,lS0-tii- )

Caah in drawer 413 65 Uti.otiS Ta

81,;i7,3ii7-H-

TboinaaO, Hand a. oonaor,John C. Davis, ' Samuel K. Stokes,James C. Hand,
1 heopbilus Paulding. v 1111am u. l.iid wig,Joseph H. Seal, George G.
Hugo Craig, Heni-- O. Hallott, Jr.,John R. Penrose. John I). Taylor,
Jucob P. Jones. George W. llernadon,
James Traquair, William G. Uoullon,
Kdward liarlington, Jucob Hiogel,
H. Jones prooke. Spencer Mcllvains,
James li. Mcharland, 1). T. Morgan, Pittahnrg,
Kdward Lafourcade. John H. Somple, "
Jouliua 1'. icyre, a h 11..

THOM AS ()'. IIAVlV Prninl
D,vL'-,J'- - XV1S.DFNRY I.YI.RURN, SecreUiry.

liFiVRY BALL, Assiatant Secretary. 10 6

1820."" 11 AltTElt rERPEl'UAL.

Franklin Fire Insurance Company
OF PHILAUFLPHIA.

OHice, lios. 435 80437 CHE3NUT St.

Assets Jan. I,'69,$2,677f372,l3
CAPITAI f im.o'io-o-
ACCKVhO SUUl'LUS... 'l,(H:l,fjJj-7-
1'lHi.MlL'aiS 1,10,813-4-

UNSETTLED CLAIMS," INX'OMSFOR 1S09,
kJbU.PUU.

Loespail since 1829,over$5,500,000

Perpetual and Temporary Policies on Liberal Terms.
Tho Company also indues Policies on flouts of ..Buildings

ot all kimla.Crouud lleuU, and Alortgugcs.

DlftliCTOliS.
Alfred G. F.ak or, . Alired Fitter,
VsVmuel Grant, I Thomas Sparks,
luorgo W. P.iuhards, I W illiam S. Grant,Isaac Lra, I Thomas S. Kllis,
George l ales, (iustuvus S. Honson.

ALI RI'.O G, UAKF.H. Presid.mt.
. . , TV','iK ' l.iia. t.

.IAS. W. t KK, Socrelary.
'1 HKOUUKi; M. 1,' KG Kit, AbsiaUut Secretary. 3 9

N 8 V K E A T H O M E,
in tub

Penn fvlutual Life Insurance
COMPANY.

No. 8S1 CELESNUT STKEET, PILLLADELTIIIA.
AKSKTW, :$,O(l0,OO0.

CIlAlJTIiKKll BY OLH OWN STATE.
.UAJSAGI BY OUlt OWN CITIZENS.

I.OW.SKS riUMIPTLY l'AIO.
roI.It'JDM ISsfKO ON VAHlorjH 1'IJiKS.

AiipllcftlloiiB niay be niRtie at tho Home Office, arid
at the Agencies thruusliout the State, ra 18

JAOTKW THAOLAIR prj; ,iDRNT
WAJVIfKli K. Kl'OKKW VIOK PRKSIUKNT
.IG1SN VV. HOUNGii A. V. P. and AUTUARY
IIOKATIO t. HTlil'llSiNS SKORKTAKY

S B U R Y
IJFR insukanok company.

No. 2!'l RKlA OWA V , ooruor KKA1K Street,
GASH CAPITAL SloOl.iu
8liai,iA)0 depositod with tho State of New York as sooiu-i- i

tor policy holders. v.w
LK.SIL'KL LAiSGS, Piesidont.

OEOHGK FLLIO'lT, and Seoretan
FMORY AicGLLMTOGK, Actuary.

A. K. Al. PUROV, M. 1 Medical Kxauiiner
KKltllKNdi S 11 V rmiillbBIUN.

Thomas T. Taaker, John M. Mans, ,J. 11. Lipiuncott.
Charles Spencer, W ilham Ditrine, . lames la,John A. Wright, S. Morris Wain, James Huntor
Arthur O. Coffin, John li. MoGroaryJ K. U. W'ome. '

In the ohuraotor of its Oirecton, economy of manage-
ment, reasonableness ot rates, PAKTNICRS11IP PLAN
OF UKCLA K1ISG ulVIUKNUS, no restriction iu female
li.eB, aud ahwlute ol all policies, and norestriction of travel alter the first year, the A.NMUKk pre-
sents a combination of advuntattos offered by no otheroompany. Policies isaued in every form, and low of
ono-thii- made when desired.

Speciul advantages ottered to olenrymen.
For ail farther information address

J AMI'S M. LONUAORK,
Manager for Pennsylvania and Oelaivara.

Office, No. ii A LNUT Street, Philaiiolphja
FORMAfl P. UOLLlNSUKAli, Special Aicent. 4 lt

HfHE ENTEKl'KISE INSURANCE COMPANY1 OF PH1I.AUK1.PHIA.
OtUce 8. W. Corner l iiUivTH and WALNUT Btreatm.

FIRK )Sl'HAN( K VKLY
PKRPK1 HAL AMU TKIIM POLIC1KS ISSUFD

ctttp,--'cahAV;u.'juifiV-

':n J 2W:!3.
1HKKUTOKB.

IT V.lihf,,rH Kt.,.. .1 l.ivinuatAn D.i
Nalliro Fn r.ier, James L. GlaKhoru
Jehu M. Atwood. William G. Ronltoieujuinin 'P. Tredick. Charles Wheeler,l,e.iie 11. Stuart, Thomas H. Alontgomerr,
UOI1U XI. lllll.U, I

This Company insures only nint-elas- risks, taking no
ei oeiully luutardoua risks whatever, such u faotorieiliiilla. el p.

F. KATCHFORO STARR, President.THOMAS 11. AlON'I'GOMF.ltV. cPreaidenlLALEIAkuku W. Wih-iem-
, Secretary.

1iho:nix
PHILADFI.PHIA.

insurance company of
IN CO 111 UUATKU 1K4 CHARTKR PERPKTU1L.No. Jl WALNUT Street, opposite the KicliaUiie.
1 his Company insures from loss or duuiaKe by

HKK,cn lilieral terms, on building, merchandise, fnrnitureetc., lor limited periods, and permanently on buildiuas bvdepuMt ot preniiunia.
'I he Coiiipaiiv has been in active operation for more thanS1X1 KAliS, dunlin which all losses have beenpromptly adjubted and paid.

John L. llodne, ' David I.wis,
Al. i'. Mahoiiy, Konjamin Kttinir,
Join rl', Lewis, Thomas 11. Poivets,
Willii.m S. Giant, A. It. A'elloBry,
Holirrt v. I.eaiiuniC, Filmuml C'autillon,
1. Chirk M barton Suuiuel Wilcoi,
Lawrence Lewia, , Jr LewiB I . W'rriH.

JOHN R. WLCHKRKlt. Prosident,
SaiiCI L WIICOJ, Secretary,

QTRICTLY MUTUAL.
Provident Life and Trust Co.

OF PHILADELPHIA.

OFFICE, No. 1 1 1 H. FIUIKTII NTIMd'T.
Orgnnlaud to promote LIFE INSURANCE amoug

BH'IiSmth of tho Society of Frit-lids- .

Uood rldks of uuy uliuw accepied.
Polk li:8 disport on approved pluiia, at the loweal

m- -

irc.Bidcut, samukl r. smrmv.
WILLIAM O. l.ONGSi 1IKT H,

Aitiinry, ROW LAND I'AKUY.
The advautag'.'M offered by this liowpaay aio on.

i excelled. l'ii'i

INSURANCE.. i

("VFFK'E OK THE INSURANCE COMpivf
NORTH AMKRIOA. No. W WALNUTPhiladelphia Dml"i

Incorporated l7fM. ' Phartor PerpetuaL ICapital, $500,000.

MARiNK," INL i'Ni;'A'ii'RK lNSURAlvuK!,0Wi

OYER $20,000,000 LOSS K8 PAID SIN'OK ITS vnuAtl.,..IZATION.

DlIiEclOll":Arthur O. PofTm. i' rancts K. t!opn,
Samuel W. Jones, Kclward H. Trotter,John A. Hronu, Kdward S. Clarke,Charles 'I'aylor, T Charlton Henry,
Anihnme hiio, A Ifred 1. Johhiio.M illiain Weloh, John P. White,
F. MorsiiWaln, Irfinis C. Madeira,
John Mason, Charles W. Cushman

.1 iu r.... llnirlHtn
A It l ll l'R O COFFIN, Prn,ldent.
CHAIiLKS PLAIT, VMatttitar Mabih, Secretary. .

hah. II. Hr.F.vrM, A HRt. Secretary. 9 15

FAME INSURANCE CO MP ANT
No. t)9 CHF.KNfTT Klrl I

INCORPORATFD IhM. C1IARTF.R TERPETUAIv'
CAPITAL, (i2(HI,tXK).

FIRK INSURANCK F.XCLUSIVF.LY. I
Insures SKainst Loss or Damsire by Fire either by Per

petunl or Temporary Policies.
UlRKCTOKS:

Charles Richardson, Robert Penren.
WilMam H. llliiiwn, John Keller, Jr.,William M. Seylcrt, Kdward H. Orno,Henry Lewis, Charles Stokes,N'Htlnin 1 ill,... John W. Kverumn.Geurt;e A. Went. M,,r,lo,.l l:.,,i...

CHARI.KS RlflllAunsiiiw i...'i.i 1

WILLIAM II. ltllAWN. Vice President,
WlT.T.TAMH 1. Hl.AVi'HAnn, Secretary. 7 jju

rrilE PENNSYLVANIA EIRE INSURANCE
A-- COMPANY.

Inrnrporntod iKJfi tiharter Perpelnal
No. MO WALNUT Street, opposite Independence SquareIbis Company, favorably known to the community forover lortj yearn, continues to inurn airainut loss or d e

by lire on Public or Private Huililinjrs, either perma-
nent ly or fcr a linnted time. Also on l iirnituro, Stocks
ol Goods, and AHFrchamliao (tenorally, on liberal terms.Their Capital, to;et her with a liiiuo Surplus Fund, isinvented in the mott careful manner, which enables thorn
! oiler to the insured an undoubtod security iu the case
of loss.

DIRECT ItS
Tliinlol Smith .Tr . John Dovornm,
Alexander Pennon, i nomas nmith.Isaac llazlrhurst, Henry Lewi.,
1 uomas liuuniN. . ... ' , iiiinnuaut roll.

fnniei iiaTiiocK, .ir.
rT!M,VI,r11)A2,1':I'Kivl".JB.. President.vm O. Secrotary. 3;(ii

JMPEKIALi FIKE INSURANCE CO.,
LONDON.

HSTAI1LISIIKII iso:t.
raid-u-p Capital and Accmuulatetl Funds,

8,()()(),(K)() IN GOLD.
TREVOST & HERRING, Agents,

2 4! No. 107 S. THIRD Street, Philadelphia.

IVrmiVOST. CIIAS. P. IIERRIa.
SHIPPING.

JC-r- fr FOR LIVERPOOL AMr

iSiiiSi: iowi'I are "DP'"tol to sail as foC

! !!v!;l'li'.B ,V"K.via Halifax, Tuesday, Oct. 6. at IP M
t h"l"''i oct. at ti a. ai;. ?' ! ''"""Klon, Saturday, (let. 10 lit 1 P Al

Anrenehte rr. Oct 1! at 1 p! M.
from Pier'J0.BShdWrveSr tUrUa' i,0rnaU Tuesda'

,tA'l'KH OF PASSAGR.
Payable in?' V1 BAIUM 11VKHT ATTmOAT.

Kli!?CAif,S SIHAMKIi, VIA HALIFAX.

irfWt. raF-$- 3,

'lieket can be bought bore at moderate rates browsous wishinn tosend lor their friends,
tA','!,rJ,",.r.i"f,tn!ntl0" omilyat the Companv's Offlr

"A.LIC, Agent. JVo. 15 liltOAOVVAV. N Yor to
4 S Jfo. 4. 1 OH Ko;S tf BtrSrt, foilJ'A

rv.ONLrMRECTLINETO FRANCE

r.,,i .i.X,t isTB-iiiiv'- u n II. A
lie .TU 1. 1, v N'ravnuir a.i. .'. .v.'.'. .'''in.niii a
li i) i. i- -i, ' " a" " V ttU, GALLING AT

'i'bo splendid now vessels on this
Krda,.1 m" Wil frl'iB'K-wShroriv:r-

PRICE OF PASSAGEin gold (including wine).
'A'O UKFST OR HAVRP!.Fuat Cabin U,'inj4pASln1 $8

('nolndinK railway tickets, furnished on board.)iirst Cabin I. $145 Second Cabin... . a
I hese steumors do not carry steerage paKseneera. "'Medical attondauce free of charge

.:.,'.er,yi!."traVB',lor"?',in''t,JO,','uin( from theeoiKurope, ly talinx the steamers o" tuis linelr jUunnecessary risks from transit by Knj-lis- h railways ancrossiinr the channel, hoaides aaviuR tinio, tn.u l aiid iPunso- - GK IKliU M Ck FAy.lli, Aiont,
5H

ConOT"
xv.. ,n ""W.lpul.pply.tiAny7lgrS,

JO! No. 830 OliKSN UT Street.

mm
THE SOUTH AND SOUTHWEST.

nn:iGiiT Lirvi;
EVERY THURSDAY.

The Stcnmshlps PKOMKTHEL'S, Captain Grav annJ. W. KVHMAN, Captain irkMev--

WILL FORM A JiKtJI'LAU W 4 LY iIlNB.
F Tlie HteimiHlilp PliOMKTll KUS wlU sailTill liSDAY.f tel., her 7, at 4 P.M. 011

'Thn.iif h biiia 01 latlni given In connection withS. to points in the Sonth and Southwest.1 iisurance at lo est rates. Kates of freight M lowas by any other route. For freljrlit, apply to
rJd-am:- i CO.,Jtlfll ?iK STREET WUAUP.

LORILLARD'8 RTVwrn--
IT. rl" LINK FOR

BaUing on Tnes,lsys, Thursdays, and Saturdays.
RKHLCTION OF KATF8

FreiKhtbythisljiieUik0natl3 cenU per loo pounds,cents per foot, or 1 cent per gallon, ahip's option Ad.Tanco cbaiges cashed at office on Pier. Freight reooiredat all tunes on covered wharf.

o. JOHN F. OUL,
Pl8r lM Nortn Vt'harvecti. N. ICitra-rates on small rurii..r."" iuviai, VftO.

I'HII.A DFI PIII A mnntmnn

KVIM1V U Til iAt Unnn. tmnt l.'luwrp DAIUR1IAY,n, . .

Btrect "uani above MARKET
TH ROUGH RATK8 to all polnta in North and Sont.Carolina, via Seaboard Air l.inn it .iiVT. "and Uanviho Railroad. " "u "'un"n4

HANDLl.DBTJTONCIfanH r ,
RA! IS Til AN ANY OTHKK IdSK.

li. "oeapuesH 01 this route eonmend to the public as the most, deairablo modmmcarom every desci ipt ion of freight.
transfer''' 'r 00,11 0,i',"'ou' iryae, or any expena

Steamahips insured at the lowest ratoa.
Freight received dully.

WILLIAM OLYIHf AnnNo. 12 8. WHARVKS and PioVl i
' yrvSf,'iT.K"l AKent at lucnmond "iAVkt v,X

1 1 . unun r.i.i. a w., Agenu at IWtuili. 1

llio t;llFAlKKT and UlilCKkKT . ' 1 rA" :
tion botwetn Philadelphia aud New York. "r uummunlc

S'.ianiers loave daily from first wharf below Murkutreet, Philadelphia, aud loot of Wall atroet, NewCn:riH torWHiiteil l.v nil tli lin... P..nl.... ..... w.I'!rS
York. North. Kant ,.uu wdu, 1, vn ui commiHHion.I reiRht received and forwarded on iiuodatlaterms. W1LI I AM P. CLYHK A CO

No. U S. DKLA WARIC Avenue. PhilaX
4 3 no. 110 WALL Street, Now York.

1 iKELfc NEW KX PRESS LINE TOJ1 TT - Aleiaudria, GeorKeUiwn, and Waaliiuirton D

Steamers leave regularly everv Sai,... .
first v, hart above Mi.i ket street. l noon from Ul

t reight received daily.
1 'i'.'l M P- - O LY D It 4 OO.,

HYDF A TVTWw,24N,Jrtha,,1K,,uth'w'harvoa,

w NOTICE. Phi VPurvaoir iri .r,,ps , , J " jiiy, via111 N
'1

1 5 'v'J"?. M t .I1.1 " n Canal, KWIKTSURB
FTuTlANU "NV.-OK- H.KWIr-TSlIR- I.I N K.

' i ones wm be resumed on and afterthe bill of March, l or freiKhU.-hic- h will be taken onaccuuimoilHtiugtotms. apply uT'
W. M. HAIR1) A OO..

No. UU South VV haive.


